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per cent In H1FY24, total in-
come wbs 1774 crore against,
a net profit of t148 crore.

'u:eionerroNMOIL (formerly Manganese
Ore India Ltd), a central pub-
Iic sector enterprise (CPSE)
under the Steel Ministry, is
open to e4ploring lithium
mining opportunities and
panicipating in upcoming
auctions, even as it plans to
tap new regions for man-

out ex-

GAFA€IPY" MOIL operates 10 mines, six in Maharashtra and
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Accordirlg to Ajit Kumar Sax-
ena, Chairman and Managing
Director, MOIL, the com-
pany is open to any kind of
exploration or mining or
even forward iategration.
Mining needs to move bey-
ond bulk minerals, he said.

'IMe are looking eagerly
(in)to that (ithium min-
ing)..... whenever it is open
for public, the auctions 
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is planned in
Pradesh, Gujarag

IGrnataka,

four in Madhya Pradesh

theie, then perhaps we will
be participating,"he said dur-
ing a recent earnings call.

On whether the company
would require any special as-
sistance for its venture into
llthium mining, Saxena said
that MOIL has "experience"
in operating open cast and
underground mines. "And
our mines are as deep as 400
metres, And you can say, in
one to one and a halfyears we
are golng to *re level of 650
metres. So we have compet-
encer"headded,

A'Miniratna' company lis-
ted on ttre bourses, MOIL is
into the production and sale
of different grades of man-
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ganese ore (95 per cent ofits
output is uSed in steel mak-
ing). The company also ser '

up a. 1,500-mtpa cu:yacrty
plant based on indigenous
technology to manufacorre
electrolytic manganese diox-
ide GMD), whichis used in
manufacture of dry battery
cells.

MOIL operates L0 mines,
six in Maharashtra and four
inMP.

Production for the first six
months of t}te fiscal stood at
8.15 lalih tonres, up 45 per
cent year-on-year, while saies
stood at 7.57 la}h tonnes, up
54 per cent YoY. EMD pro-
dugtion was 692 rlt, up 26

, 4GffiW

existing leases and also open
new mines wherever poten-.
tial is found," Saxena said,
adding that *te exploration
target for FY24 was 70,000
metres. MOIL is working on
both brovmfield and green-
field projects to enhance pro-
duction even as it continues
to elplore mining opporain-
ities in other States and'!eo-
graphies".

In MP, reservation was
granted in Balaghat, Chhind-
wara and Jabalpur districts;
e4ploration was completed
at Chhindwara and is cur-
rent$ underway at Balaghat.
MOIL has been given tlie go-
ahead for further exploration
in 218 sqkn in Chhattisgarh.
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